
Decision No. 40914 

BZFORE ~HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COlliMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
JOHN T.LANE for an order grt.nt1ng ) 
permission to charge less than the ) Application No. 28709 
minimum rates on shipments transported ) 
for The Coca-Cola Company. ) 

Appear 9Pces 

. Aar on H. Glickr:lan, for applicant. 
Burdette J. Daniels, for The Coca-Cola Company. 
Fredericlt T'fi]. Mielke, for Delta Lines" Inc ~ 
Berol and Handler" by Edward Ii. Berol, for 

Highway Transport, Inc. 

o PIN ION -..,---_ ... -

Applicant is a highway contract carrier. He commenced 

operating in January of this year. His op'erations have been 

limited to the hauling of syrup ~nd empty syrup barrels for 

The Coca-Cola Company.· The syrup has been transported from San 

Francisco to eighteen bottling plants· situated in northern a:ad 
1 

central California.' The empty barrels· have been returned trom 

th.ese plants to San Francisco. ' Tvro additional bottling plants in 
2 

northern California are proposed to be serve·d.·· 

Uinimum rates applicable to the above described trans

portation ar-e set forth in Highway Carriers' Tariff~~o. 2 

(Appendix "DII of Decision No. 316001 41 C.R.C~ 6711 'as amended).· 

1 
These plants arc located at San Rafael" Petaluma" Santa Rosa, 

Vallej o, Napa, Sacr~mento" Oakland" San I:lateo".Sac. Jose" Salinas, 
Monterey" Watsonville" Sa.."'l.ta Cruz" Stockton" Modesto, Merced, 
Fresno and Visalia. 

2 
They are situated at 'd1ll1ts and Eureka •. 
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These rates were increased by Decision No. 40557 of July 22, 1947, 
. 3 

in Case !{o. 4808. The increased rates were macie eft'ective 

September 1~ 1947. Applicant seeks authority to revert to the 

rates theretofore ~n effect. This authority is sought for a 

one-year period. 

A public hearing was had at San Francisco on Septe~ber 19~ 

1947" before Examiner Eu1grew. 

The syrup is hanclled in truckload q,uc.ntities. . Each. 

truckload weighs approximately 30,,000 pounds. Some or these 

consignaents are split delivery shipments for two or more bottling 

plat'lts situated on th.e so.I:le route. ~erv1ce to each o~ the eighteen 

plants is usually rendered at least once a week. Empty barrels 

are transported to San Francisco on return trips. Employees of 

The Coca-Cola Company and the bottling plants assist in the loading 

and unloa~ing operations. 

Applicant submitted studies showing that for the e1gh.t 

. months ending August 31" 1947 his operating revenue amounted to 

. $22,,324.11. These studies also p~rport to show that during this 

period expenses aggregated $17"434.21,, leaving a net operating 

revenue of $4,,889.90, before provision for income taxes. On 

cros::;-exall1nation it was developed that applicant's expense 

~----~----------------------------------------------------- ---3 . . 
Decision No. 40557 increased class rates by 7 per cent plus 

amounts in cents :per 100 !)ounds ranging 1'rom 4 . cents in the . 
"any-quantity" to t cent in the truckload -:re1ght brackets. It· 
increased commodity rates by 10 per cent. 
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4 
figures understate the cost of providing the service. 

Applicant's investment, $5,721.06 in January, is disclosed 

by his studies as amounting to $20~622.75 in August. Provision 

for depreciation in the sum of ~l,123.47 is made. As- so depreciated, 

the average investment Curing the period is calculated as $11,886.74. 

Based on his January-through-August operat1r~ experience 

and on his appraisal of the volume of the traffic he will handle in 

the September-through-December period, applicant estimated that his 

operating revenues for this latter period would be $16,000.00. 

This estimate was figured on the rates in effect prior to the 

September increase. It assumes that monthly revenues will be 

somevlhat lower than the $4,700 derived from the August hauling.-

4 
~'or example .. no prov1sio~ Yla.S made for the owner's salary during 

January and February v/hen he operated only one equipment un1 t and 
did all of the driving bi.t:lselt in adC:1tion to h1s other work. 
Commencing with Harch he drei7 a salary of $500 per month..· Similarly., 
an allocation for space in applicant's home used as an office was 
not made until April .. wh.en Q15 per month. was R.ssi.Q;ned to cover this 
expense. No compensation W3.S allowed for office work perforoed by 
a member of applicantts family involv1ng an estimated time of 
three ~uarters to one hour each day. . 

The $12.33 shown as the cost of worl~enfs compensation covered 
only a c:~eposi t ~aid to the insur~"lce CO!:lPany .'The premitu:l. subse- _ 
~uently fixed .. *a .-75 for each ~lOO of "razes, amounts to 0137.25 on 
the ~3 .. 6~O .42. Q.r1vel's I and l"l.elpers 1 payroll., The expense or 
collision insurance admittedly ";/as not included in app11cant's cost 
l'igl.'..res. L1kcvrisc .. no cost \'las shown for garaging th.e equipment.
Applicant stated that he incurred no storage expense because his 
eq,uipment was stored wi tho\lt cb.arg~ by thogar~Se which. did his 
repair wOl'k and supplied him with gas and oil.· There is some 
question as to whether or not applicant will be required to make 
an adjustment of drivers' and hel'Oers' wages retroactive to 
way 1, 1947 •. The amOtUlt or C4~y sucn liability was not disclosed. 
During the period in question) howevcr, only one can was said to 
have been employed on a full time basiS. Another man assertedly 
was employed approximately two thirds of the time. . 
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Estima ted operating expenses for th.c September-through

December period are shown as ~13,767.68 and the net operating 

rcv~nuc as $2, 232.32. In making these calculations prov1s1on 

was made for continuing applicant's salary at the $500 p~r month , 

figure, for the hiring of an additional driver to relieve him of' 

some of that work, and for office rent at the $15 per month basis. 

Drivers' ~nd helpers t wages were computed on the current wage 
. 

scales. In other respects applicantts cost estimates were basod 

on his ~rcvious experience. The estimated costs do notp~ovide a 

salary for the office work. Workmen's compensation inSurance 

expense is admittedly understated. Col11sion 1nsurance and 

storage of equipment arc not provided for in the cost figures • . 
The investment figure, ~20,6'22.7'" in August" remains 

unchanged in the csti!::latcs for the Septemb~r-through-Docem·oer 

period. Accruec:. depreciation at t~c,end of this perioc:. is shown 

as $2, 403.91 and the depreciated averag~ 1nvestment is calculated 

as $19,822.47-
The regional traffic manager, of The Coca-Cola Company 

testified that prior to th.c time applicant cO:m:lonced operating the 

company used railroad service for transportation to most of the 

bottling plants involved and other for-hire carriers for trans

portation to the remainder. The cstablishmont by tho rail lines 

of a minimum rate of 50 cents por 100 pounds, h(3 said, had prompted 

the company to chango its method of distribut1n,z its syrup. 

Tho traffic manager also testified that his concern wanted 

to maintain the price of its drink notvithstanding increases 1n wag~s, 

materials and tr~~sport~tion. He stated that if this application is 

denied consideration would be given to propr1etary operatiOns" 

probably with leased e~uipmcnt. Some preliminary study, he said, 
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had been given to leasing ona equipmwnt unit for thG syrup hauls hero 

involvod and using tor-hire carriers for the trafric which that unit 

would not be able to handle. 

Counsel for protestant Hishway Transport1 Inc~ objected to 

the at'unission in evidence of applicant's studi~s .. on the grounds that 

they are based on insufficient and incompleto records and do not 

truly and correctly reflect all tho operating expenses 1ncurrod~ 

Hiehway Transport" Inc.- and Dolta Lines" Inc. both contend that 

applicant's presentation doos not justify rates lower than tho 

minimum rates and that this is not a proper case for the granting 

of authority to observe such lower rates. 

It is a~ttod, and tho reeord saows, that thoro has boon 

some understatoment o£ applicant's expenses £01' tho January-through-' 

Au.Gust -pol'1od., Wh.ile it is not -poss1blcon the basis of t11c l'eeol'd 

to dotor.mi.no pro:Je1so1y tho oxt~llt o~ this do;!"1e1o.ney,,:1t 1s llcvortho-

less cloar that the traffic involved was handled on a compensatory 

oasis •. 

In regard to tho Soptomber-through-D'ocombor ostimates." 

applicant has correctod tho more sorious of the dofic1enc1os" namely" 

those involving remunoration for applicant and his drivers and 

holpors." Other adm1 ttedly necossary adjustments,,' together with. cost 

matters which arc in disputo, do not appear to amount collectively 

to a sum which would ser10usly aff~ct the probabi11ty of applicant 

being ablo to conduct operations under the sought rates on a 

compensatory basis under the circl~stancos and conditions of record 

h~re. Tho granting or authority to obsorve the sought ratos will 

avoid any div~rsio~'¢f~tr~ffic fro~ for-h1r~ to proprietary 

oporations. 

We arc of the opinion and horeby f~d that applicant's 

propos0d rates huve beon shown to be reasonable. The application 

w'1l1 be granted. 
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Based on the evidence of record and the conclus1ons and 

f1ndings sot forth in tho preceding opinion", 

IT IS iLJ'L3]3YORDERED that Jolm T. Lane be and he is horeby 

authorized to transport syrup for The Coca-Cola Company from 

San Fr~ncisco to San Rafael", PotalumaJ Willits; Eurokai Santa Rosa, 

VallojoJ NapaJ Sacram~ntol Oaluandl San MatcoJ San Jose l Sal1nas 1 

Monterey", Vvatsonville", Santa Cruz" Stockton, Modesto, Merced, Frosno 

and Visalia and empty syrup barrels from the above listed points to 

San Francisco" for The Coca-Cola Company", at rates lower than the 

minimum rates for such transportation but not lower than the minimum 

rates for like transportation in effect on August 3l, 1947. 
IT IS HEREBY FURTH:R ORDERED that tho authority horoin 

granted shall expire one (1) year trom the effoct1ve date of·this 

ordor. 

This order shall become effective twenty (20) days from 

't:i /rz< - .day of 

tho date herco!. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO", Ca11!ornia, this 

November~ 1947. 

1',' \I. ...~ ,,~, , ... , , 

.,.,. ... , .. ....,; ... -
. Commissioners.' 

.,' ' " 


